and FB06 cell line (TP53 wild-type). Relative log2 miR-34A transcript expression is shown on the vertical axis, relative to snoU6 endogenous control (U = untransfected). Error bars denote standard deviation of technical replicates (n = 6). miR-34A levels are decreased relative to untransfected and control transfected cells for both cell lines (**p < 0.001 for all comparisons; FB01: U vs anti-miR: p = 1.42e-5; FB01 CA vs. anti-miR: p = 9.5e-6; FB06: U vs anti-miR: p = 1.31e-7; FB06: CA vs anti-miR: p = 1.46e-10).
Supplementary Figure S18: Barplots depicting expression changes of known miR-34A target transcripts following transfection with hsa-miR-34A-5p inhibitor in 3 LFS cell lines (FB01, FB04, FB05) . In each plot, the respective cell line per triplet bars (black, grey and blue bars) is provided on the horizontal axis, below the cell line transfected with control anti-miR (grey). Black bars indicate untransfected lines and blue indicate cell lines transfected with hsa-miR-34A-5p inhibitor. The vertical axis depicts the FPKM expression value for each transcript across all cell lines at each transfection condition. 
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